Concentration gradients of free and total gamma-aminobutyric acid and homocarnosine in human CSF: comparison of suboccipital and lumbar sampling.
Concentrations of free and total gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and homocarnosine were determined in sequential aliquots of the first 30 ml of CSF obtained by lumbar puncture in five patients. Rostrocaudal gradients were calculated and compared to gradients estimated by determining concentrations of these substances in CSF obtained by simultaneous suboccipital and lumbar punctures in four more patients. In the lumbar fractions study, rostrocaudal mean gradients of 0.36, 36, and 21 pmol/ml for free GABA, total GABA, and homocarnosine, respectively, were calculated. In the suboccipital/lumbar study, gradients of 0.33, 30, and 24 pmol/ml for free GABA, total GABA, and homocarnosine, respectively, were estimated. These results indicate that valid comparison of CSF concentrations of these substances is restricted to similar fractions and suggest that in CSF the substances originate largely from brain rather than from peripheral sources.